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NEW THINGS ARE ADVERTISED
BY MERCHANTS FIRST. ADVER
TISEMENTS KEEP YOU ABREAST
OF THE TIMES. READ THEM!

SIXTY-SECOND Y E A R

CONGRESSIONAL
HAPPENINGS IN
. WASHINGTON
B y CLARENCE J. BROWN
Member o f Congress,
Seventh Ohio District
The largest peace-time naval ap
propriation in the history o f the
country,was passed by the House last
week when a bill carrying a total of
seven hundred and seventy, million
dollars received the approval o f the
lower branch o f Congress with but
little opposition. Even that amount
was a reduction from Ih e original re
quest made by the Administration,
-Undoubtedly the present unsettled
European situation was responsible
fo r the huge naval program submit
ted to Congress, which included pro
visions fo r construction o f two new
super-battleships o f forty-five thou
sand tons each which, when Completed,
will be the largest in the world. ’- I t
is hoped by the economy minded mem
bers o f Congress that the crisis in in
ternational affairs may soon pass and
conditions become so settled as to
make Unnecessary the spending o f all
the amounts recently appropriated for
national defense. However, it is the
general consensus o f opinion in Con
gress that an adequate national de
fense is the best insurance America
can have against w a r;'a n d that the
present expenditures fo r armament
have been made necessary fo r the
the protection o f the American people
through no fault o f their own.
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Suit to collect a $352 commission
fo r serving as intermediary in a farm
rental transaction has been billed in
common pleas court by B. E. Cline,
real estate broker against William B,
and Mary Laurens.
Cline declared the defendants .first
requested him to ascertain the pur
chase price for 704 acres o f land own
ed by George Meade in Sugarcreek
Twp., and when he learned the farm
was available fo r rental but not for
sale, they instructed him to find out
the rental fee.
Through his efforts, the realtor
claims, the defendants entered into a
rental contract for the farm Dec. 19,
1938, but failed-to pay him an agreed
commission at the rate o f fifty -cents
an acre for the land rented. Judge G.
H. Smith represents the plaintiff.

ADVERTISING IS KIW I 'AS MUCH
AS THE HEADLINES "O N THE
FRONT PAGE. OFTEN IT IS OF
MORE SIGNIFICANCE TO YOU.

Wm. A. Neeld

Locker Storage

Named President

A frozen locker plant, to serve the
county and to be located at either
Xenia or Yellow Springs, is being pro
posed by a recently organized com
mittee composed o f representatives
o f the Farmers’ Exchange, Farm Bu
reau and the Grange o f Greene county
and several farmers and townspeople
o f Yellow Springs.
A survey o f locker systems in other
cities and towns shows that net sav
ings o f from $40 to $80 a year per
family, varying according to the size
of the family and market prices, are
possible.
Contacts in Yellow Springs are in
charge o f Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Jacobs,
.Tack
Drake,
Cornelius
Grinnell,
Richard Johnson
and William J.
Dettweiler; in Xenia, Ralph Spahr,
Arthur Bahns and Raymond Fudge,
and in Jamestown, Myrpn Fudge.

William A . Neeld, Xenia, who is'as
sociated with his father, Ralph M.
Neeld, in operation, o f the Neeld fu 
neral home, Xenia, wa* elected presi
dent o f District 10, the Ohio Funeral
Directors association, -at a dinner
meeting here. He succeeds Ben Han
nah, Wilmington.
Selby Gerstner, Washington C. H.,
was elected vice president and W ar
ren J. M om s, Osborn, secretary-treas
urer. Stanley Chitty, o f Whitmer and
Chitty, Xenia, was elected Greene
county’s representative on the district
board o f control. Dr, T. F. Mylor of
McClellan hospital, assisted b y . a
nurse, Miss Amanda Belt, addressed
the delegates on the proper handling
o f injured persons in an ambulance.

Selma High School
May Be Closed

REV. P. GAUSS
WILL ADDRESS
40 SENIORS

PRICE, ?1.50 A YEAR

SCHOOL NEWS

LEE EVERHART
BRINGS SUIT
AGAINST WEE

Baccalaureate Service
The annual baccalaureate service
will be held at 8:00 o'clock Sunday
evening, May 21, in the United Pres
byterian Church,
A high school
Rev. Paul Gauss, pastor o f West
Lee G. Everhart, whose w ife was
chorus, directed by Mr. Reed will sing,
minster Presbyterian
Church . at
denied a divorce by Judge Frank L.
Rev. James J, Mentzer, pastor o f
Ypungtown, O., will deliver the ad
Johnson, in Common Pleas Court last
Clifton Presbyterian Church, will
dress at Cedarville College’s 43d
week, due to the fact that the testi- •
speak to the graduates.
commencement June 2 in the Cedarmony o f each was so conflicting it waa
ville U. P. Church. A class o f about
impossible as to who was telling the
Commencement
40 will be graduated.
truth, filed suit fo r alimony,
Forty-three graduates compose the
The Youngstown minister will be
Everhart and his w ife came h e n
Class o f 1939, fo r which Commence
one o f two recipients o f honorary
ment Exercises are planned at 8:10 about the first o f the year and opened
p: m., May 22, in the Cedarville Opera a beer parlor, known as the “ Bit and
Bridle Club.” They have each a lon g
House.
The high school orchestra will play. list o f marriages and divorces and
Rev. Fay Le Meadows, pastor o f the some weeks ago Lee was given ■
Shiloh Congregational Church, Day- leave o f absence, the wife farfrfyg
ton, will be the speaker for the oc charge. Lee says he was a welcome
guest as long as he had a jo b and
casion.
handed his check over to .h is wife.
Mrs. Everhart says when she married
Enter National Music Contest
Wilma Jean Ferguson and Helen Lee he did not have even a shirt, .and
Their
Andrew, high rating soloists in recent she provided one fo r him.
troubles
have
been
as
numerous
here
contests, will participate in the na
tional music contest, to be held in as they are said to have been in Yel
Indianapolis, this week-end. Mr. and low Springs.

DIVORCE REQUESTED
According to reports]; from Colum
That the defendant be barred of
bus the Selma high school may be
rights in his property is requested in
closed at the end o f the present term
a divorce suit filed by Ross E. Endsley
due to small student enrollment. If
against Mary E. Endsley, whom he
County-Treasurer Harold J. Fawcett ’it is opened it will not be approved
married Dec. 4, 1933 at Elyria, O.
One o f the features o f the “ Bit
Mrs. Reed, Jack Huffman and Paul
He charges wilful absence from hom.e reveals $1180.29 is still unclaimed by by the state department o f education
depositors
o
f
two
defunct
county
and
Bridle Club” is it operates be
Watkins
accompanied
the
girls
to
which in effect cancels the charter and
fo r more than three years, declaring
h in d-closed curtains that passers
Indianapolis.
leaves the students without standing
his wife residence is- unknown to him. banks which have been liquidated.
Depositors failed to
file certifi to enter other schools or colleges on
by cannot see i n ., Whether this is fo r
cates
o
f
claim
and
claim
their
dividend
the
accomodation of the customers or
Junior-Senior
Banquet
grades received.
FORECLOSURE AUTHORIZED
checks
or
$662.30
due
from
,the
old
to
hide,family
troubles is a guess for.
The
members
o
f
the
senior
class
The People Building and Savings,
will be honored guests at a banqi et, the public.
Co., has recovered a $673.60 judgment I Exchange bank at Cedarville or for
BOYS VISIT STOCK FARMS
given by the juniors, Friday, evening,
in a ■foreclosure action against Clara ? ,r>T7.90 owed depositors o f the Xenia
In his suit Everhart says his w ife
May 19,
Polil and others.
! Commercial aind Savings bank. The
About forty students from the De
a riding .school instructor and
■
i money will be held five years and, if partment o f Agriculture, O. S. U.,
The ladies of the TJ. P. Church will operates the club; alpo owns five head
serve the dinner in the church dining o f saddle horses, an auto, five rooms
TRANSFER AUTHORIZED
, not claimed then, reverts to the county visited the Ferndale farm, Dobbins &
REV. PAUL GAUSS
oom. A fter a program o f music and o f furniture and equipment, which he,
Evans, and Triangle Farms,. R. C.
Trustees of Silvercrcek Twp., on; general fund,
toasts, the group will enjoy a dance >places a value o f $1,700.
Watt, last Friday. T h e students'made
their application, have been author- 1
1
a study o f the hogs from these farms doctor, o f divinity degrees to be award in the high school auditorium. ,
ised by the court to divert $1,000 from W ILLIAMS-W ALKER NUPTIALS
The su it. is unusual -and attorneys
ed by the college. The. ofher will be
the township road and bridge fund to i
AT M. E. PARSONAGE and were given an 'insight into the
will
watch the outcome with interest.
A number o f weeks ago there was
Style Show
banner in which blooded stock is Rev. LaClede Markle, a /1925 graduate
the,general
fund.
|
—
1
-----There
may be some other unhappy
much talk in official circles regarding
o f Cedarville, now stationed at San
During the regular assembly period marriages in the county where the
------ -—
j A wedding which took .place Wed- handled.
a reduction o f the Federal tax burden
Diego, Calif., as U. S. Marine Corps Friday morning, the girls o f the Home
On Wednesday 16 boy3 from the
head o f the house has suffered abuse
GRANTED DIVORCE
: nesday afternoon, last at 4 o’clock, at
through an over-hauling and revamp
chaplain.
Economics department modeled the and may take the Everhart method o f
Xenia High School, 10 from James
On
grounds
o
f
gross
neglect
and
the
Methodist
parsonage
o
f
interest
to
ing o f the present tax laws. However,
Baccalaureate services for the 1939 dresses which they had made.
town and 14 from Gedarville visited
soothing*his martial injuries and in
that Administration program now cruelty Oscar E. Barney has been i their many friends was that o f Mr.
class will be held May 28 at the
The auditorium stage represented dignations.
the Triangle Farm.
awarded,
a
divorpe
from
Daisy
Bell
J.
L.
Walker
o
f
this-place,
to
Mrs.
Seems to be “ out the window” and
Cedarville Methodist. Church. Rev. J. a dress shop, where the girls displayed
instead talk is being heard' from dif Barney and custody of two minor Ella Williams, o f Yellow Springs. The
Reed Miller, o f the Xenia First U. P. dresses appropriate for sport, .after
RESOLUTIONS
ferent
presumably
authoritative children; with the defendant barred of, bride was charming /in a pale blue
Church, will preach, the sermon.
noon, travel, and tea.
crepe with matching accessories. The
Whereas, the Women’i Missionary
sources .as to the necessity of impos interest in his property.
-The devotions were led by Eleanor
---------j single ring ceremony was used. Mr. Society1'o f the Cedarville Presbyterian
in g new and. additional tax burdens
Luttrell.
SALE ORDERED
’ and Mrs. Earl W alker o f Jamestown, Church looks back with gratitude to
upon the American people' in order
Sheriff’s sale of property involved a brother o f the groom, were the at- the many years o f faithful -service
that the New Deal spending program
Civics Class Visits Museum
Eli Jensen, Springfield, state de
may be continued. Just what form in the partition suit filed by Mary L .’ tendants.. Mrs. Walker was stunning rendered the society by Mrs. W. R.
The eighth grade civics class,'accom
partment
commander o f the American
Pudge
and
others
against
Leona
W
il-j
in
a
dark
blue
slik
crepe.
A
six
o
’clock
McChesney;
and
■
these new taxes may take no one yet
Prosecutor Marcus Shoup believes panied by their teacher, Miss Hanna, Legion, in an address before Foody
son and -others has Wen authorized. |dinner was served the happy couple at
Whereas, the loving Father, who
knows; but at the present time there
visited the Greene County Museum, in
Post, Xenia,.Monday, night, stated the
— :—
|the home o f the brother and sister-in- “ doeth s i r things well’^ has in His Greene county may eventaully receive
is considerable ■agitation 'fo r some
Xenia, Thursday morning, May 4. The
a
,
refund
o
f
$20,000
to
$25,000
from
Legion was the greatest peace organ;
ESTATES
APPRAISED
j
law.
The
bride
and
groom
will
be
at
infinite
wisdom
seen
fit
to
transfer
new type o f processing taxes similar
hostess at the museum explained the ization in the world.
Under' direction o f probate court, j home to their friends on North st., Mrs, McChesney to higher realms of the state for excessive charges since
to those outlawed by the courts in
>1925 fo r patients in state welfare in many interesting relics which have
The occasion was the honoring o f
four estates have been appraised a s; Gedarville.
■1
service; therefore,
connection with the original A A A .
been given or lent to the, museum. She
stitutions,
the Gold Star Mothers, only two o f
follows:
j
-------- -------------r —
Be it resolved, that In tribute'to her
Tlie matter will be determined by asked that any one having antiques the four in the county being able t o '
Estate o f Ivy E, Neatherton: grossi DAUGHTER BORN-WEDNESDAY deep abiding interest in the extension
the
result o f a test suit now pending might lend them to. the museum, in be present. They were Mrs. Jane
Last January, when Congress con value, '$823,42; obligations, $822.56;'
————
o f Christ's Kingdom throughout tjio
vened, suggestions that amendments net value, $1.20.
in
Franklin
county courts. The state order that others may benefit by them. Frame , o f this place and Mrs. Lydia
| A daughter was born to Mr. and world, we hereby renew our own conto the W ages and Hours A ct be given
„
,
.
.
,,
.
,
„
,
,
has
been
charging
counties at the rate
Charlton, Xenia.
*
Estate o f Mary Sorbus: gross value,; Mrs. Robert MacGregor, Wednesday secretaion to that great Cause; and, ,
CA „
„
, ..
Final, Examinations
consideration were laughed at by Ad $4,165; obligations, $3,116.67; net; at the McClellan Hospital/ This is f
. ' o f $o.50 per capita for the last 14
Mrs.
Mabel
Bennett,
Springfield,
furthermore,
Final examinations fo r the 1938-39 district president o f the auxiliary,
ministration leaders and the flat state value, $1,048.83.
years whereas a recent investigation
j the second daughter in the family and
That we express to Dr. W. R. Mc
school year arc being conducted this gave a talk and presented pins to
ment was made that no attention
Estate of John A. North: gross ; weighed six pounds and eleven ounces, Chesney and her other relatives our put the actual cost at only $3.50.
Some counties have since refused week and next. ■ Senior tests are twelve senior girls o f the Junior
would be given at this session o f Con value, $38,695.02; de*bts, $10,348.61; . She has been named Eleanor. Susan.
deep sympathy in their present loss
payment
at the former rate and the scheduled for Wednesday and Thurs Legion Auxiliary o f the O. S. & S.
gress to any proposals fo r the over administrative'cost, $450; net value, j
—
....— -----and our firm convicition that the work
test
case
was
developed by agreement day, May 17 and 18. Other examina O, Home.
hauling o f the Act. Since that time, $26,396.41.
. ^
j
KICKED BY IIORSE
which she has built among us will
between the Ohio Association o f Pros tions will be given Monday and Tues
however, public sentiment in favor of
Estate o f Charles T. Hamer; gross,
endure.
.
ecutors and the attorney general’s day, May 22 and 23,
many changes in the Wages and value, $5,835; obligations, $2,237.12p E. E. McCall, Jamestfiwn and
office.
Prosecutor
Shoup
fore
Hours law has developed at such a net value, $3,597.88.
Tribute
•
; Federal pikes, is in a Xenia hospital
Closing Day o f School
casts a compromise and refunds for
rapid pace that a few weeks ago New
---------j suffering with chest injury when k/ickThe Women’s Missionary Society
The
public schools close; May 25,
counties
that
are
overpaid.
Deal leaders were forced to call com
APPOINTMENTS MADE
ed by n horse last Friday. There were o f the First Presbyterian Church of
for the summer vacation. A ll pupils
mittee hearings to consider amend
(i. E, Turner has been named ad- no eye-witnesses to the accident and Cedarville, Ohio desires to offer a tri
will return,- at 1:00 p. m,, Thursday
ments to the law. The L abor. Com ministrator of the estate of Celia it js not known yet the extent o f his butc o f love and appreciation to the M o t h e r D a u g h t e r B a n q u e t
,
The House Finance committee has*,
mittee has reported out a bill carry-1 Turner, late o f Silvercrcek Twp., under, jnjury,
memory o f our sister and co-worker,1
H e ld i n G y m r n a a y ____.______j
m .. ,.,___ recommended for passage the ripper
exercises and report cards. The buses
ing a few o f the needed changes in $4,000 bond.
legislation to abolish the present
Mrs. Lulu M. McChesney, w’ o passed!
!
----------,,
,
_
will make their routes, starting at 1:00
the laW, but is attempting to forceboard o f trustees o f the Combined
Pearl Rockhold has been appointed' * .
suddenly to her heavenly home, April
Members o f the College Y. W. C. .
’ . , (ftn „ „
,
. ,, .
. p. m. ana returning at o:UU p. m.
stall further needed amendments thru administratrix of the estate o f W. II
25th, 1939. May we acknowledge the -A., were
re hostesses
■ all day
-* Normal and Industrial Department o f
nua'casus at
« - their
uuii annual
“ ‘ " ’ “ “ ‘ Ij Pupils will remain at home
a special rule to prohibit any amend Rockhold, late of Jamestown, under
Wilberforce University and to name a
hand o f God in this dispensation of mother-daughter banquet in the A l-1
Wednesday and Thursday morning.
ments to the bill being offered from $3,000 bond. x
new board in,which the state will
His Providence, bow with final sub ford Gymnasium, Friday evening,
These days will be used by the teach
the FI001 o f the House. As this is
have control. Gov. Bricker w ill name
Bessie Krebs has been designated
mission to HiB Divine Will, and hear More than 10Q mothers and daughters!
ers for grading papers and completing
written predictions are being freely administratrix o f the estate o f .Sarah ^ Under the sponsorship o f the senior the solemn call—“ Be ye also ready— .’ ’ (were present for the event.
six new members while the A. M. E.
reports.
,
made that the next few days will see McDermott, late o f Xenia, under ? l , - ; c]aS!S o f Cedarville College, the college
Church will name three*
We thank God for her Christian
Rainbow streamers formed a canopy
one o f the most bitter fights o f the 000 bond.
Rep. Gillespie, R., Cleveland, has
j dramatic club will present the three- life. She loved the church; and the overhead and the rainbow idea was
Alumin Banquet
entire session over the Administra
led
the fight against the University,
missionary
society;
and
was
faithful
carried
out
in
the
programs
and
other
act comedy, "Skidding,” in the CedarThe annual alumni banquet and
tion’s attempt to invoke “ gag rule” in
and
has asked the Attorney General
in
the
discharge
o
f
all
her
duties,
al
table
appointments.
The
dinner
was
ville Opera House, Tuesday evening,1
business meeting and dance will be
Congress..
prepared by young women o f the col held Friday, May 26, in th e . school for a ruling as to a church school
, i
May 30. The play is one o f the ways happy in helping others.
being granted public funds.
In her passing we have lost a lege and served by men o f the college.
H iie C t e u
l t e g e n i j popuJai. “ Hardy Family” productions
building.
cherry
friend
and
an
efficient
worker
Miss
Beatrice
McClellan,
Y
.
W.
C.
The annual outing o f the National
---------' and deals with Judge Hardy’s selecPress Club was held at Charles Town,
Mrs. Roger Henderson, o f Clifton,] tion. Orval Labig will play the part — but we rejoice that her influence A. president, presided at the program
C. H. S. Nine Defeated In Finals
W est Virginia last Saturday. Prac Was elected regent o f Cedar C liff! of Andy Hardy, and Rachel Harriman still lives. We tender our heart-felt which opened with a vocal duet,
The local high school nine reached
tica lly all o f the working( and.other Chapter, Daughters o f the American I the role o f Marion Hardy, the daugh- sympathy, to the bereaved husband, “ Down in the Forest,” by Misses the finals o f the Class B, district base
wise) newspaper men o f the capital Revolution, succeeding Mrs. ,T. Ervin j ter. Other members o f the cast are! and all the loved ones, ftnd pray that Beatrice and Hazel McClellan. Miss ball tournament held in Dayton, Fri
city, high governmental officials, the Kyle, who served two terms at a; Ruth Booher, Beatric Gray ,Ruth the God o f all com fort and cofisola- Beatrice McClellan delivered the wel day and Saturday o f last week. In the
Harry H, Stokes, 61, veteran har
diplomatic corp, the Federal judiciary, meeting at the home o f Mrs. David; Stoddard, •Mcriuetn Foulk, Bennett tion may enable them to realize that coming address to the mothers and final round; played Sat. afternoon,
and Members o f Congress, made the McElroy, of near Cedarville, Saturday! McNeal, Fred,Lott,' Neil Hartman and this is one of. the “ all things that work Mrs. John Collins, o f near Cedarville, Versailles, which had won fifty-one ness race driver, died Tuesday, at the
home o f W alter Hill, Springfield, after
together for good to them who love responded,
journey to the Historic West Virginia afternoon.
|Clyde Walker*
consecutive games, defeated the local
an extended illness.
The college sextette sang two num
the Lord.”
town fifty miles' away and enjoyed an Other officers elected with Mrs. I
team.
For many years he was a leading
A t homo on the beautiful hills o f God, bers, “ Sing Me To Sleep,” and “ Mother
afternoon o f amateur sport, male Henderson to serve one year were
The Delta Kappa Sigma fraternity
In preliminary contests o f the tour,
driver on the grand circuit, and drove
By the Valley o f rest so fair,
Machree”
and
Miss
Rachel
Harriman
races,
baseball
games,
etc.
It
was
the
ney, Cedarville scored a 6-0 shut-out
------- -------_
,
*. , Mrs. Fred Dobbins, vice regent; Mrs.jig sponsoring the “ May Hop” in the
Dick Reynolds, a pacer, to a new
one afternoon o f the year in w ? |Raymond Williamson, secretary; M rs.; college gymnasium tonight. The affair Some day, some time when our task conducted an impressive memorial victory over Enon, Clark County rural
world’s
mark. He was chosen to drive
service
fo
r
MrS,
W.
R,
McChesney,
is
done,
“ everyhlng was off the record an<
e |p,.nn]{ Turnbull, treasurer; Mrs. I. 0. will be semi-formal, and the music will
champs, Friday afternoon, and defeat
for the Thomas W. Murphy stables
who died recently,
meeting o f press find officialdom was Davis, registrar; Mrs. David McElroy,! bo furnished by Kenneth Little's or- With jo y we shall meet her there.
ed W est Carrollton 0-1 in the semi
when Murphy submitted to an opera
MRS, B. N. ADAMS,
rMvs. Frank Slutz, o f Dayton,* as finals, Saturday morning.
purely for social purposes.
historian; Mrs. Belle Summers, li- chestra,
'
MRS. A. E. HUEY,
tion several years ago, and won with
guest
speaker,
delivered
an
inspiring
barinn, and Mrs, M. J. Bnliln, chaplinn.
Elmer Brewer, lo$al pitcher missed
Committee. talk and the program closed with a
Peter Manning, former world’s cham
The American Law Institute was
Miss Josephine Randall, principal of
the pitching hail o f fame by the clos
Tlie members o f the sophomore
pion, and many other horses.
vocal
duet,
“
A
Flower
fo
r
You,
in session in. Washington during the Jamestown High School and a member class enjoyed a weiner roast last night
est possible margin in the Friday
Stokes spent one year in Germany,
Mother Dear," by Misses Rachel Har game. Elmer did not allow a hit until
OXFORD VISITOR HERE
past week with prominent lawyers o f the chapter, addressed the group at Bryan Park in Yellow Springs.
where
he drove for a leading stable.
riman
and
Virginia
Townsley.
from All Over America taking part in and reviewed Highlights o f her trip
after the first two hatters had been re
The
funeral
was held Thursday.
Miss
Pauline
Ferguson,
who
suc
the various meetings. Among those to Alaska a year ago. Miss Randall
One o f our recent visitors was Mr.
tired in the last half o f the seventh
CedarMille College baseball ]team
ceeds
Miss
McClellan
as
Y<
W.
C.
in attendance from Ohio was Judge described the country, its people, cli was refeated by W ilberforcc Univers Graf Sullenberger o f Oxford, O., who
and final inning. Then an Enon batter
Frank M. Clevenger, veteran Com mate and industries,
ity, Wednesday, afternoon at Wilber- will be remembered by many o f our president next year, was introduced to singled to ruin Elmer’s chances fo r a
mon Pleas Judge at Wilmington, 0 .,
no-hit, no-run triumph,
Plans were made fo r Memorial Day force by the score o f 12 to 7. Each older citizens. Many years ago Graf tlie group.
who for twenty-four years has repre when the chapter will he in charge of team collected twelve hits. Thomas and his brother Louis, operated the
Saturday morning, Corry, pitching
sented Ohio on the important Com services at the old Massiea Creek and Reed pitched fo r Cedarville, flour mill west o f town. The former “JUST PLAIN LUCKY” SAYS
for Cedarville-against West Carroll
HARRIS HEIFER PRODUCTION ton, allowed only four hits.
mittee fo r Uniform State Laws.
Cemetery, near Cedarville, at 11 a. being charged the defeat. Cedarville severed his connection and was con
Word was received here Tuesday,
m. Mr. Wilson Galloway, Cedarville, plays a double-header at Rio Grande, nectcd with the departm ent'of public
of
the death of Mr. Mason Sanaa, at
A
mathematician
at
Wittenberg
will be the speaker at the service and Saturday and they meet Bluffton next relation:’ o f the Nationftl Cash Regis
C, C. DEFEATS BLUFFTON
Field Trips
his
home in Ruthvcn, Iowa. The fu
college
being
told
about
the
purebred
ter
Co.
O
f
recent
years
he
has
been
week
on
the
home
diamond,
CedatCedarville College Yellow Jackets music will be furnished by the Cedar
The Farm Shop class recently visit neral was held Thursday, No par
villc’s record now stands at five won doing free-lance work fo r concerns Jerseys belonging to J. MacMarris ed the Allison Rope and Twine factory
defeated Bluffton College baseball ville School Bnnd.
ticulars have, been received.
and speaking before business and nine o f them, and each one with a and Xenia Foundry. Cedarville also
Plans
also
were
made
for
the
annual
and
four lost.
team Saturday In a Northwest Ohio
Mr. Hanna was a brother of Mrs. ■
heifer
calf,
informed
Mr.
Harris
that
after-dinner
groups,
His
friends
will
joined Xenia, Bowcrsvllle and James J. W, Dixon, Tula, Okla., bbth being
Conference game oh the latter s dia Flag Day luncheon at the home of
the law o f probabilities is one in 512 town “ AG” *fcias8eg in a livestock ju d g
mond, Bob Reed pitched and with Mrs. Howard Turnbull, hear Pitchin, DR. JURKAT ATTENDING SYNOD be pleased to know that hfs son is mer
former residents. The deceased is
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AGENTINE BEEF HAS FDR APPROVAL
Western farmers and feeders, out in the plain states where
the New Deal dollar outshines the sun, are in a rage because
Franklin Roosevelt thinks more of his Argentine foreigner feed
ers than he does of those in the U. S. More than that—FDR
and Wallace hand the western feeders a few dollars for the*
vote to restrict crops. A t the right time Roosevelt will stop the
controversy by notifying the western senators not another dol
lar for relief if you do not give-my plan approval. Roosevelt
ordered 48,000 pounds of canned Argentine beef for use in the
Navy. Beef from American farms costs 23c a pound, including
corporation and social security taxes. In Argentine canned
beef is nine cents u pound with six cents tariff, making the cost
16c, The biting part of the Roosevelt order was his statement:
“ Argentine beef is not only cheaper but better than American*
beef.” '
■
The outburst over this beef order is only a part of the
Roosevelt-Hull free trade agreement to take Argentine beef in
competition with that produced on American farms. The extra
low price of nine cents a pound is out of reason as everyone
knotvs beef cannot be grown and canned for that price. One
Western Senator points out that Argentine has more “ foot and
'mouth disease” than all the other cattle producing nations in
the world and there had to be a market for the diseased meat
even at nine cents a pound.
The cattle feeder is facing the same free trade agreement
that ruined the southern cotton market. It may be good for
feeders and even grain farmers to face foreign competition.
It may have tendency to awaken them from the stupor they
have fallen into'when the'Roosevelt AAA check touches the
palm of the hand. Argentine has a barter agreement with
Germany to take her manufactured goods but Germany is
guaranteed against the “foot and mouth disease.” '
;
W e hope the King and Queen of England while guest's at
the White House have the opportunity of trying a dish of Ar
gentine's “ best canned beef,” on the Roosevelt table.
The democratic powers have Japan on the list for boycott.
But Japan has silk for sale, the only real silk, and to meet the
boycott up jumped the price of silk. What American will'wear
..cotton hose as long as there is money to buy silk?
Democratic states refuse UCC checks to coal miners out
on strike.. Perkins frowns because Ohio does likewise.
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HIGHEST GASH PRICES

j

H O B S ^ A N D COW S
(Of size and condition)
HOGS, CALVES AND SHEEP REMOVED PROMPTLY
‘ Telephone, Xenia, 454

§

XENIA FERTILIZER & TANKAGE CO. (
GREENE COUNTY’S ONLY RENDERING PLANT

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
May 19 and 20

IN P E R S O N
LAZY JIM DAY
Heads a Gala

ALL-STAR WLW
— Show Including

6

Helen I)iller
Lafe Harkness
Charlie Wayne
“ Happy” O’Halloran
The Sunset Rangers
Kenny Carlson
The Kentucky Girls

And other popular - Cowboy and
Hillbilly entertainers In the

U f I 1A / B O O N E
f f L F V C O U N TY

3AMBL
HUSH JUNIOR! YOU’LL
WAKE PA PA . . . .

It
>f’V

*ba I (hose LUSTHO FINISH
floors can iakt ttl

A

combination o f varnish and stain applicable in one

^operation.

Floors and woodwork shine like polished

[mirrors.. Lustro Finish protects your floors with a clear,
smooth, tough, flint-like surface, Made in natural

wood

shades and clear.'

V k A N K f^
lu stro

finish

VARNISH AND STAIN

C E D A R V IL L E F A R M IM P LE M E N T, J ftc .,
Cedarville, Ohio

Former Governor Martin L. Davey
is just as clever as in his hey-day of
politics while in the governor’s office.
.Last week the Democrats attempted to
have a love feast in an effort to
shelve Martin if possible, if not to
get a working agreement that the
Ohio delegation might remain in con
trol of the organization for the New
Deal. In as much as Roosovelt-Fariey, Hopkins, etc., openly opposed
Davey while governor, there was not
a chance of anything being accom
plished in the way^of a harmony pro
gram. Madam Perkins, who officiates
for the CIO on a federal salary, and
Postmaster
General, who
is
a
stranger to his. own working force,
were on the speaking program at the
love feast'.
Neither love • Martin,
neither does Martin give-a hoop for
either, with FDR thrown in, Martin
captured the whole show and'rather
than take a bow, to the audience
stopped to the "mike” and made a
speech that'went onto the air. Martin
.let the Now Deal know he will be a
■andidate again fo r Governor. With
that off his chest there was nothing
the .love-feast planners could do but
adjourn. Even Jim Farley left the
city before the meeting was over. .

The county
granted county oil
on Wednesday af j
July and A ugust'
closed Saturday

We like the way Governor i 'sandier
operates down in Kentucky. When
John L. Lewis and his CIO gave orders
to picket the coal mines in that state,
Gov. Chandler issued a statement that
rang true o f Americanism, “ I will
defend and protect any man that wants
to work in the state of Kentucky."
'Contrast that patriotic statement with
the acts o f Roosevelt, Perkins, Hopkiiis, Lewis, et al. The nation needs
more governor's like Chandler and a
president broad-minded enough, to
know what his oath of .office roenns
Sen. Barkley, the FDR stooge in the
Senate, must have had a flushed face
when he read the Chandler statement.
Barkley was elected on WPA federal
funds in h'is state.
, Gov. Chandler had no sooner made
■■'■.his statement until John L. Lew s
blasted forth his "CIO union bluff to
frighten the Executive. The Gov'rnor called the bluff nrid Lewis went
into “hiding.
NHither Roosevelt or
Madam Perkins have plunged into the
controversy. As for Barkley, you
would never know he wns a resi
dent o f Kentucky.

with This McCormick-Deering Cultivator
Even cornfields with a good check sometimes have a
few hills out o f line.0 W ith the Farmall No. 215-H
2-Row Cultivator, however, this makes little difference
because this cultivator makes full use o f the Farmall
patented gang'jshift.
With this exclusive Farmall feature, a simple turn of the
steering wheel shifts the gangs and steers the tractor,
actually doubling the dodging action or sidewise shift
ing of the shovels.
This cultivator covers 20 to 30 acres a day on approxi
mately a gallon of fuel an hour. 11 is especially adapted
to the Corn Belt, where thorough cultivation in check
row fields is necessary.

The Cash Register Co., is the oldest
large industry in Dayton. What
would the late John II, Patterson say
if ho should return and find his life
time efforts being attacked by a hand
o f ruffians? I f John II. were .to re
turn about the first order he would

(Continued on page three)

The Sunset Rangers, four man vocal, instrumental and enter
taining band, will present their own sparkltug bit of oia-tlme,
"awing,” and novelty numbers when the W LW Boone County
Jamboree stage and radio unit presents matinee and evening stage
shows at the Fairbanks Theater, two days only, Friday and baturday, May 19 and 20. Besides the Sunset Rangers, a host or
other Boone County favorites from Cincinnati will appeal* here lq
present a fast-moving and entertaining stags show for the entire
family. Making up the Sunset Rangers are Tommy Nott, Charlie
Linville, Flash Fields, and Brownie Reynolds. Tommy Nott, sen
sational left-handed guitarist, also does imitations, is a comedian,
a harmonica player, and stick-twirler. Charlie Linville is fiddler
with the band, while Flash Fields is the flyng-flngered, accordion
ist. Brownie Reynolds is a rural-cut-up of, top-notch ability, and
plays string-bass, guitar, and harmonica; as well as vocalizing on
some of the trio numbers with the band
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Come in and see this cultivator and other McCormickDeering farm equipment.
C E D A R V IL L E L U M B E R C O M P A N Y
Phone: 33
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“DARK VICTORY”
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Special Prices On e
These Perfect Blue-White |

EXTRA SPECIAL!

8-DIAMOND
Bridal
*24*
Pair . . . .
Yellow Gold Ring*

i

Things have not been going good
in Washington, -Sen. Harrison, D.,
Miss., had a round With FDR over re
duced corporation taxes and words
waxed warm between the two. The
London Times carried an editorial
-omo days ago quoting FDR. that the
U. S. would back England and France
in any war they might be involved,
this country supplying war material
men and money, A number o f sen
ators have wired the Times to know
the authority for the statement. This
editorial stirred the'senators to quick
action. The senate should demand
public view o f all the Roosevcdt-IIull
free trade agreements with every na
tion, Congress did wrong when power
was given FD R-to make such agree
ments ns he personally saw fit.
The National Cash Register Co.,
Dayton, has for a weeks been faced
with the most disgusting thing that
qm happen’ any manufacturing con*,
corn in nny country. The CIO has j
tiled charges with the NLRB, Roost*- *
volt’s hand picked CIO union sym -1
pathizer board that finds companies
guilty before the evidence is produced.
The employees have a local union
but the CIO wants full control of the
company property and even the hank
account. The charges are to upset
the independent union so. that CIO can
force every employee to join. It costs
$18 to join and each member must
pay duos o f $2 a month. This goes
into the John L. Lewis CIO wnr chest,
A nice racket, backed and supported
by FDR and Madam Perkins.

Dr. Merle Rifcj
professor of Grt
College, visited :
J. B. Rife and
week, before si
Greece, to be gq
He will further
whil eon the tril

No Hills Ripped O u t . . .

j
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Fairbank Theatre

Reports we get by those who have
taken in the New York World’s Pair
is that New York is not doing by its
visitors what Chicago did a few years
back. Chicago promised no increase
in hotel and restaurant prices and
nade good, so much so the fair was
continued a second year. The rail
roads have made very low rates, so
low in fact one cannot afford to drive
a car to New York, if "auto hotel”
rates are as high, as what visitors re
port. Prices for necessities both on
and off the grounds are in the robbery
riass, if all reports we get is true.
Then the fair is not near completed.
Everything in New York is controlled,
by some labor union and labor organ
izations in that city, mostly controlled
by foreigners, are out to soak every'
kind of a laborer that reaches the city
for the fair. Mayor LaGuardia, labor’s
m ayor,' boasts much about what the
city is doing for the visitors but he
should get on the air and tell what
the city is doing to the 'Visitors.

4 Genuine Diamond*,
Yellow Gold
Rings.
0 Sparkling
Diamonds, Yellow
Gold Rings.
Large Center Dia
mond. Yellow
Gold Rings,
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PERSONS in HIDING”

Choice—LADY’S or MAN’S
Borne of these watches wfcrc
priced up to $19.90, R o u n d ,
Square or Curved to Fit the
Wrist. Yellow gold.

Listen To
C M A RIRM .
WARNER*

FREE PASSES!
«e£l

wtrmztun*'** s r O R C
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Sunday

S.

LIMESTONE

ST.

<>«WATCH CRYSTALS I S * -* -* *
Springfield, Ohio

“Swing Time”
Program Every
Saturday Night
1i:G0 — Tune in
WHIO

|To
IS|TR8

rime
Svery
[Night
line In
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Miss Ada Stormont and Mrs. Effle
Lackey entertained members o f the
Clarks Run Club at their *home last
(Continued from first pag$)
Wednesday afternoon. Mrs. A , C,
Collins was the speaker who told o f
visited the Pioneer Seed Com Co., at
her trip to Florida last winter.
Antioch.

KOPPER KETTLE

SCHOOL N EW S

Local

a n d

Personal

Mi', slid Mrs. John Finney, are im
proving, following- an attack o f pnue.
mania by each,

Mr. and Mrs, W. W. Barlow o f Co
Coming Events
lumbus spent the week-end with the
Cedarville “ A g ” department will
The county eotpmissionerg have form er's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Adeii participate in a district livestock judg
granted county officials a half holiday Barlow. Mrs. j . w. Johnson, who has ing contest in Preble County, Sat.,
on Wednesday afternoon during June, been spending several months in the May 20. Six counties comprise this
July and August. The iffices will he Barlow home has returned here 'fo r district. Saturday, May 27, our de
closed Saturday afternoons as usual. the summer,
partment will be represented at a dis
trict crops judging contest held at
Beavercreek school. Greene Go. “ A g ”
I
I,
C,
Davis,
secretary
o
f
the
local
Dr, Merle R ife, New Concord, O.,
instructors have charge.
professor o f Greek in Muskingum |Building & Loan Association attended
;
tlie
district
group
meeting
in
SpringMay 25, the Young Men's Farm
College, visited with his father, Mr.
J, B. R ife and, other relatives last field, Tuesday, at the Country Club. ing club will make an educational tour
week, before sailing fo r Athens, John W, Prugh, Xenia, was one o f the o f Greene and Clark counties. The F.
Greece, to b e gone several months. j speakers. The meeting next year will F, A. has been united to participate
also. The tour will start from the
He will further the,study o f Greek i be held in Xenia.
school at 7:30 a. m. The group will
whil eon the trip.
visit the International Harvester Co.,
For the third time a jury in Com
at Springfield, ffm , Wilkerson's farm
Alva Young, 23, Seaman, 0 ., was mon Pleas Court returned a verdict for at Osborn, Coy Bros.1farm at Xenia
killed and Mrs. Edward Sesslar, .53, the defense in a suit b y Mrs. E, M, and Townsley's Hatchery and Breed
near Bowersville, was injured seri Anderson against F. A . Wolfe, R. H. ing farm near Wilmington. I f time
ously, when their auto was hit by a Murry and S. D. Andrews, and R. E. permits the group will visit the A lli
Pennsylvania train at the New Jasper Bryson, form er clerk o f the Xenia son Rope factory.
•
’
The suit was for $300
crossing near the city, early Thurs Twp, B. o f E.
June
2
and
3,
the
F.
F.
A.,
will
par
day orning. They had waited fo r a salary paid the widow o f Joseph Kin
ticipate in the state annual F. F. A .
frienght to pass and drove in front der on a claim o f being illegal. The
Congress and Judging Contest at Co
case
has
been
tried
three
times
in
o f the passenger train on the west
lumbus. More than 12,000 Vocational
eight
years.
bound track.
Agriculture students from 850 high
schools in Ohio will particcipate in
this event. A very interesting educa
tional tour o f Columbus and vicinity
has been arranged by the University
for Friday and Saturday afternoon,
Our department is planning to enter
three judging teams, namely: General
Livestock, Dairy and Farm Crops.
There are three boys on the _ieam.
Boys will be chosen by the instructor
on the basis o f their ratings at the dis
trict contests.

Consign Yoiir Live Stock
For Sale to
THE SPRINGFIELD LIVE STOCK
SALES COMPANY

I S O Y
I

Phone 5942

SPRINGFIELD, O.

Sherman Ave.

B E A N S

j

We have a limited quantity of the several varieties—
, Get Your Supply Now

II

|
f

SPECIAL PRICE ON CHICK STARTER
Our Own Mixture-—$2.20 per cwt. .
|
1
1
§

3 Cars of Kellogg Hominy on Track June 1
And Priced Right.
Grain and Feed Prices are advancing.
order 'ahead Tor your own price ‘ protection.

[ "

|
|

Place your

Frank Creswell

1

Phone 100

I

For convenience and privacy have.
★

P *tu & U l i n e .

g e to u c e *

It p a y s for itself in satisfaction .
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TELEPH ONE CO.

Friday and Saturday, May 19*20
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Peter Lorre as

“ Mr. Moto In Danger’Island”
Mickey Mouse—Lew Lehr— Comedy

■a

Sunday and Monday, May 21-22

“ PARIS HONEY”
Bing Crosby— Francis GAal
Shirley Ross
News— Popeye— Musical
Wednesday and Thursday, May 24*25

Y

|
|

“ ST. LOUIS BLUES”
Lloyd Nolan— Dorothy Lamour
Betty Boop— Sports— Serial
V

.

(Continued from page two)

UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A . Jamieson, Minister
Sabbath School, 10;0Q a, m. Supt,
Emile^Finney.
Church Service, 11;00 a. m „ in
charge o f the Young People’s Christion Union. The program has been
prepared by Dr, J, Calvin Reid, o f
Butler, P a„ intitled, “ Life Continues
at F ifty." President Harold Cooley,
will preside and a good program o f
songs, prayers apd talks will be given.
The loose money in the collection
plates will go to the young people fo r
their Summer Conference and Na
tional Convention fund.
There will be no Young -People’s
meeting Sabbath evening, as the High
School Baccalaureate service will be
held in our church at 8 p, m.
Prayer Service, Wednesday, 8:00 p.
m., in the church. Leader, Mrs. Lucy
Turner.
No choiiT rehearsal this week.
THE FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Rev. Benjamin N. Adams, Minister

Sabbath School, 9:45 a. m. Song
service with orchestra begins. Open
ing exercises nt 10:00 a. m. Mr. H. K.
Stormont, Supt.
Morning Worship, 11:00 a. ,m.
Theme: “ All One Body W e." Sermonette: “ The Colored Church.”
.Christian Endeavor Business Meet
ing, 7:00-7:30 p. m.
' High School Baccalaureate Service,
8:00 p. m., at the United Presbyterian
Church.
Sermon by Rev. James
Mentzer o f Clifton.
High School Commencement, Mon
day, 8:00 p. m.
Project News
Senior Choir Rehearsal, Wednesday,
Carl Cultice and Joseph Tucker have 7:30 p. m.
had their projects nominated for the
Sabbath School Orchestra, Thurs
state Ton Litter Club contest. Robert day, 8:00 p. m.
Murphy has a litter o f 10 pigs and will
on all indications make a* ton litter,
THE METHODIST CHURCH
but the pigs were farrowed too early
■ " .. CHURCH
to participate in the state contest.
David H. Mnrkle, Minister
The boys are busy planting their
Sunday School, 10:00 a. m.
corn and potato projects. In nearly
Youth Service, 11:00. Justin Hart
every case they have been able to do
man will .bring the message.
this without missing any school.
Epworth League, 6:30 p. m.
Youth Forum, 6:30 p. m.
County Teachers Meeting .
High School Baccalaureate Service,
Greene County Vocational Ag. 8:00 p. m „ in United Presbyterian
teachers met at Xenia Monday after Church.
school to talk over plans for vocational i Tuesday, May 23d, Wilmington Dis
fair exhibits.
trict Conference at Jamestown.
Cedarville department will have
about 52 livestock entries which is
GIRL SCOUT STORY HOUR
considerably/more than last year.
F. F. A. News
The F. F. A. under the leadership
o f Wallace Collins, the president, held
the May meeting at. the Vocational
Building on Tuesday evening, May 9.
•The 8th grade boys from Cedarville
a.nd Clifton who will be taking agri
culture next fall were the guests.
Kenneth Benedict and past president/
Harold Cooley, gave talks on the pur
pose and accomplishments o f bur local
chapter. R oy Boles entertained the
boys u|ith guitar solos. Refreshments
were served..
■

Rev. Robert W . Stewart and family
o f Sparta, 111.,, are here on a visit
with Mrs. Stewart's father, Mr. W. H.
Creswell.
The family will remain
while Rev. Stewart attends the Re
formed Presbyterian General Synod in
Philadelphia, Pa.

FILMS

T rip l-if e O . K . fo r low cost
$<% A WEEK W ill Buy A
is Williamson Tripl-ife
W i e WUUomsou Heater Company:
T be Williamson is 0 . 1C. for low cost and economy,
more comfortable and.even heat iu every room, with
leas firing. I like a good looking furnace and that is
the Williamson.”
Signed—Mr, N . N . Treffingcr, Wadsworth, Ohio

FREE: Furnace Inspection. Did you burn
too much coal, did you have too much illness
—were your coal bills too high this past
winter? We make free inspection, locate
troubles, do repair work. Modest prices.

C.C. BREWER
Phone: Cedarville 125
• .
/

Furnaces CIu m MI

MUll—

Mrs. Marion Mitchell Confarr, who
has been spending some time in New
York City, has returned home.
Mrs. Collett Satterfield and daugh
ters, Mrs John’ Dutton and Mrs. Ross
Cooper o f North Hollywood, Calif.,
arc guests o f Mrs, Edith Blair. and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Creswell.

CATCH THE EARLY MARKET
The September Hog Market has averaged $1.45 per
hundred higher than the December market, in 28 years
of the past 30. That’s something to think about as you
go about getting the spring pig crop ready for the fall
market. Catching the market at'its peak simply means
making an extra profit.
Purina Hog Chow supplementing'your grain will give you the
help you need in building big meat racks on which you can load
profitable pounds quick and thick. Another thing, in doing this kind
o f pork-making job with the combination o f Purina H og Chow and
grain, you’ re going to get a fa r better price fo r your com !

IT’S EASY TO SEE WHY PURINA HOG. CHOW
HAS COME TO BE THE CHOICE OF THE FEEDLOTS OF THE CORN BELT!

PURINA PO U LTRY. . .
DAIRY FEED

160-180 lbs — , ......... ....$6.90
. 160-180 lbs. —- _____
6.90
180-200 lbs. — - — ........... 7.00
2.00-225 lbs. .....................7.00
225-250 l b s . .........„ „ . „ 6 . 9 5
250,-175 lbs..........................6.75
Clipped lambs - ______ -_9.25

FEED GRINDING and MIXING
What Purina Recommends Today
Others Do Tomorrow

c. L. M cG U IN N
South Miller St.

. Cedarville, O.

Phone: 100

4

Developed end Printed

SSc

OfThese

24-Hour. Service 1
Give Me An Order

No o th er car

combines all

th ese fam ou s fe a tu re s

Vincent Rigio

1. EXCLUSIVE VACUUM

Xenia Avenue

2 . NEW AIRO-STREAM STYl-

GEARSHIFT.

■ NO, NIW BODIES IV

niHiit.

3 . NIW LONOIR RIDINO-

Friday-Saturday

•

BASE.

—— SCREEN'-----

4 . SS-HOR31POWIR VALVI-

“Let Freedom Ring”

3 . PERFECTED HYDRAULIC

IN-HIAD SIX.

•RAKIS.

Nelson Eddy
Virginia Bruce

6 . NEW "O B SE R V A T IO N
CAR" VISIBILITY,

Continuous Shows Daily
16o Till 2

X S N IA
STARTS SU N D A Y

■PI f H

*

'

7 . PERFECTED KNII-ACTION *
RIDINO SYITIM WITH IMFjlOVID SHOCKPROOF
StIERINO. (AvO/MUe on
M atter Da Lex* model*

e x p l a i n w in / o v e r

only.)

I . TURRIT TOP1.

HALF A M ILLION

TH REE DAYS

9 . FRONT-END STABIMZIR.
TO. NO DRAFT VENTILATION.

11. HAND IRAKI MOUNT*
UNDIR DASH AT LIFT.

h a v e b e e n s o ld to d a te 7

12 . SYNCRO-MISMLTRANS.
MISSION,
13 .

Take a look at the unequaled sales record of the new 1939 Chev
rolet—then take a look at the unequaled list o f Chewolot quality
features shown at the right. * . < There s a direct connection
between the two!
Chevrolet Is leading all other makes of ears in sales fo r the
eighth time in the last nine yea rr-sellln g at the rate of a car
•very forty seconds of every twenty-four-hour day—because It s
' the only car that brings you all of these modern features at
such low coat!
You want the car that gives you the m ost for you r m oney]
you want the car that Is first in sales, first in value | you want
y
a new 1939 Chevroletl Better See your Chevrolet
dealer— today!

iv o ry 40 to comb o f ovory d ay,
Somobody buys a now Chovroiotl

COMEDY
m eTr o

__ _______

' fra u d ® UE0ERER

GE0ME SANDERS
ELMER OWNES.

Howard Smith on Thursday ship
ped 1097 o f five double decks o f fat
lambs to Swift & Co.,' New York.
These Western lambs were bought
through Frank Creswell last October
and averaged 55 pounds at the time.
The average weights at shipping" time
was 97 pounds. Being o f top quality
they brought the top price, of $9.25.

FRANK CRESWELL
ROLL

LEGAL NOTICE
Arthur W estfal. whose place o f Harris R.
£>. Pecxham,
l. Hu
Defendant;.
residence is unknown, will take
Harris R, S. Peekham, residing nt
notice that Charlotte Westfal, has
filed her petition fo r divorce against the State Hospital fo r the Insane, at
him on April 12, 1939, on grounds o f Providence, Rhode Island, will take
wilful absence for three years, being notice that on the 21 day o f A pril,
case No. 21,933, before the Court o f! 1939, Garretts Sellume filed her peti
Common Pleas, Greene County, Obio,| tion in the Common Flops Court o f
and that said cause will come on for Greene County, Ohio, in Case Now
2143, against the above named de
hearing on or after May 20, 1939,
fendant, praying fo r judgment In the
FOREST DUNKLE,
Attorney fo r Plaintiff sum o f $124.08, said sum being claim
ed by said plaintiff fo r money expend
(4-14-6t-5-19)
ed toward the support o f the miner
child o f the parties hereto and algo f o r
COMMON PLEAS COURT
an order o f attachment. Said de
Greene County, Ohio
fendant is required to answer on o r
No. 21943
before the 17th day o f June, 1939,
Garretta Sallume,
DAN M. AULTMAN
■
Yellow Springs, Ohio,
Attorney f o r Plaintiff,
Plaintiff,
(4-28-6t-6-2)

FIVE DECKS OF LAMBS

LIVESTOCK MARKET

28. Purchased F. F. A. emblems.

For .Lawn Mower Sharpening, Sickle
grinding and general repair work, see

One o f the important topics o f the
past week was the action o f the legis
lature in reducing the percentage o f
votes required fo r tax levies on bond
issues. On such a question the first
impulse is that ninety-five per cent o f
the electorate owning property would
say, “ No.” But when- the whole pic
ture is laid out there is a different
view point. The legislature was faced
with a demand for more relief from
the cities, where the heaviest vote on
state-wide measures must he expect
ed. It was either reduce the percent
age covering a three year period only,
and return to the normal 65 per cent,
or build the fires fo r the Bigelow ref
erendum that will probably be voted
upon this fall to provide state-wide
pensions for everyone 65 years o f age
and the funds to be collected from real
estate in Ohio. The legislature took
the least o f the two evils. It may be
an awakening to tax payers to take
more interest in what has grown to be
a first class racket. So far the. tax
payer sits back and only complains—
not even writing a letter o f protest to
the sire o f all the Communistic move
ments ^down in Washington.

The regular story hour sponsored
by the Girl Scouts w ill be held in. the
basement o f the library on Saturday
afternoon at four. The children this
May 19, 1939
week will be given, a circus surprise.
Girl Scouts w ill be glad to see that
HOGS
small children reach home safely if
Basis Columbus weights and grades,
the mothers care to bring them and
less trucking and insurance o f
leave them.
15 cents per hundred.

Tlie following activities were enum
erate as accomplished during the past
year:
»
1. A pest hunt contest sponsored.
More than 2,000 vermine were de
stroyed.
2. Sponsored a father-son-motherdaughter banquet.
3. Borrowed $320.00 from Miami
Production. Credit to finance projects.
4. Purchased nine registered gilts
and gave to boys on contracts.
5. Entered team in Little Interna
tional Livestock judging contest, which
Won first place.
6. Sent two delegates to State Lead
ership Conference.
7. Invited 8th grade farm boys to
meeting.
i
8. Played basket ball and’ volley
bull.
j
9. Assisted in filling in soil around the
Vocational building.
j
10. Conducted chick battery test.
11. Assisted in conducting 200 chick ,
feeding test.
j
12. Sponsored a week-end fishing
trip to Indian Lake.
\
13. Put on a chapel program for the
high school..
|
14. Conducted a 15-minutc radio |
broadcasting over WOSU, Columbus, j
15. Cooperated in County Vermine
Contest.
16. Cooperated in Wild Life Pro
tection program by starting food
patches and building cover areas.
17. Assisted in making a pure bred
livestock survey o f Greene County.
18V Made a local livestock survey.
19. Attended Farmer’s week 100
per cent.
;t
20. Attended National Dairy Show
100 per cent.
21. 80 per cent members paid state
F. F. A. dues.
22. Listened to F» F. A. radio
programs.
The important activtites yet to com
plete this year are sending delegates
to the June State F. F . A . Congress
at Columbus and exhibiting projects
at County and State fa irs.” The final
activity will the annual tour in
August.
The advisor spoke, briefly, compli
menting the organization on the splen
did year o f accomplishments and ex
pressed hopes o f still a bigger year
ahead.

issue would be to close the plant fo r
at least six months to give the city
time to think things over. The com
pany is now fighting with its back
against the wall. Dayton is reaping
the hellish Communism o f the New
Deal. W ill the press o f the city sit
back' and see the oldest industry
driven into the CIO ranks and the
next to be found guilty will be the
General Motors plants. With industry
licked the next victim is the American
farmer. “ I f it can happen to the
industry, it will happen to the
farmer,”

w . CEDARVILLE HERALD, FRIDAY, MAY 21, J ig
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M U l

t u t u s

HENRY O’ NEILL
iwmamnuertuew

tip Yor . matic

CLUTCH.

14 . IXCLUSIVI BOX-OIRDIR
CHASSIS FRAMI,

18 . DUCO FINISHIS.
18 . HYPOID-OlAR REAR AXLI
AND TORCtUI-TUBI DRIVE.

17 . pILCO.RlMY STARTING,
JLIOHTINO, IGNITION.

t * a n d tcorei of othAr
Important features.

A <HHWAl MOTORS VAIUB

CUMMINGS CHEVROLET
SALES

I
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WHO’S WHO IN SPRINGFIELD
Good Will Review of Business and Professional People of Cedarville’s Neighboring City, 13 Mile North
ZEPHYR HILL

O. A. ARMSTRONG

CAPPEL’S

NURSERY

JEWELER

House Furnishing’ C o.!

;

SCHMIDT’S
DRUG STORE

Located at 22 West Main Street,;
A t 124 East High Street, is o n e '
Located at 63 W est Main Street, is
Which is under the direction o f
Richard B. Schmidt, located on the features expert service in watch, clock, o f the large trading centers o f this j headquarters fo r people fo r miles
Yellow Springs Pike, one block South and jewelry repairing.
i part o f the state, They established j around for Prescriptions. This is the
o f Leffel* Lane. His service has been
Watch making is a science which their reputation upon the extent and ^day o f specialization. This shop, under
an important feature in the beauti
has
been constantly improved fo r over quality of their stock and the reason- ; the direction o f a registered Phnrfication o f many lawns and estates in
four hundred years. Very few people ableness o f their Prict>s that attracts, macist, specializes, in the filling of
this community.
not 0*}V in Springfield but prescriptions.. Their patrons are asZephyr Hill has an excellent showing who own watches understand the deli.
....... and intricacy
____ from
well.
| ......................................
..... . . that
...
___ t Vin .this
..
o f shrubbery and evergreens which cacy
o f a surrounding
watch move-towns
1101,1 as
suiiounding
|sured
they are exact
are selling at bargain prices. When, it ment. The balance wheel o f your
The fam ily lives with its furniture ‘ service, correct in their compounding
comes to the purchase o f your nursery watch revolves 18,000 times every evcl.y day throughout the year. That
and giving o f proper directions. They
stock, you will be pleased with the hour, 157,680,000 times a year. I f this js wby eomfort, upto-datencss, and
quality and service you receive here, wheel were rolling in one direction, it ( ]iai.m0ny o f colors o f the home fur- take care o f their out o f town cus
They are always at the service o f their would travel nearly 4,000 miles in one nishings play such an important part tomers by parcel post, giving all
patrons with any helpful suggestions |yCar< you change the oil in your in the well-being and happiness o f the orders prompt attention.
concerning the planting and care o f j automobile every 1,000 miles. Why household.
Schmidt’s Drug Store maintains
their lawn, and garden.
*
|not have your watch cleaned and oiled
one o f the most complete departments
Cappel’s are prepared to furnish
Mr. Schmidt features complete every 4,000 mile a or once a year ?
o f surgical and sick room supplies in
home completely. What Dame
landscape service-planning and con-l
. . . . .
i
will your
„ . .
.
. . .
, , ,
this part o f the state. Here they
struction o f
parks,
subdivisions,! P r o p e r lubrication and cleaning will Fashion is dictating today about furBbd6minBl beltS| arch sup.
estates, lawns, gardens, and p o o ls.1prevent many faults which,will other- niture, as to designs, finishes, and com ports, elastic hosiery, trusses, surgi
You will find in him a wealth o f wise stop your watch. Insure against fort features, can be found there.
cal bandages, etc. They give expert
In their service department, they
ideas on, form al or informal gardens serious consequences by taking your
fittings.'
■ *»
to conform to your type o f home. Let. watch in to O. A. Armstrong, to be feature expert upholstering, and they
They have a very complete assort
him look ahead with you when you are j examined at least once a year. Ho are custom manufacturers o f high
Irvin?
ment o f canes and crutches:
trying to visualize your completed established his reputation upon his de- grade mattresses,
garden. A planned garden is always pendable service. •’His many fiatisfied customers recommend him.
the moat satisfactory.

VICTOR

VENETIAN BLIND CO.

AUTO SALES

Is located at 31% South Fountain
Avenue. They are custom makers.
The econmy o f the use o f Venetiaii
Blinds cannot be overestimated. They
not only furnish com fort and protec
tion but they help to save the rugs,
draperies, etc. A few years ago some
vere saying that this sudden flurry
<f using Venetian Blinds is a fad, but
hey have proved to be so practical,
convenient, and economical, while addng such an artistic touch to the
modem home, that they are definitely
n, and in to stay.
When Kuenzli furnishes your blinds
you can rest assured that they are o f
best quality, correctly designed, con
structed, and installed. They also
feature complete service in window
shades and draperies, having a wide
choice o f fabrics. They clean and re.
verse window shades fo r 15c-30c.
They will be glad to submit esti
mates.

A t 1584 Lagonda Avenue, which is
tinder the direction o f Robert C. Copes
and Gordon R. Boehme, are offering
some exceptional values in late model
used cars.
The real test for an automobile is
the manner in which it actually stands
up on the road. The record o f good
performance of. the cars that have
been purfehaped frf&m V ictor Sales
is the only testimony they need to
offer to gain more business. They:
have established their reputation Upon
reliability and real motor car values.
For the cars offered fo r sale here
have been reconditioned and put in
shape to give satisfactory service fo r
the amount o f money expended.
What ever they tell you about the cars
they sell, you can depend upon their
word. They invite your inspection and
comparison o f prices.
I f you have a good used car to sell,
take it to the Victor. You will be
pleased at the price they , will offer
you.

HOME CITY
HATCHERY
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Optometrist

ANN McNALLY SHOP

|

■K

D R . R . E. NEU

14 W est H igh Street, is head
quarters fo r electrical appliances fo r
the people o f this community; radios,
refrigerators, ranges, washing ma
chines, ironers, and many other things
that increase the efficiency o f the home
while eliminating its drudgeries,
Their name is associated with West
inghouse, which stands fo r the best in
the electrical field. Westinghouse
has always pioneered— gave America
the first fu lly porcelain enameled
range; the first fully automatic time
and temperature -controls; the first
‘ Speed” heating units, and the world's
only Economizer unit.
In 1939 Westinghouse is again the
pacemaker, offering the first refrig
erator with the True-Temp Control,
the regulator that really controls the
compartment temperatures regardless
o f room temperatures. Westinghouse
set the pace with a covered, vented
Meat-Keeper o f 15 pounds capacity.
Westinghouse Refrigerator uses no *
current fo r ten hours out o f twelve.
By all-means see this wonderful re
frigerator at the Good Housekeeping
Shop.

AND SON

WAGNER’S

SERVICE, INC.

Dresses from $12.75

!
f

CAPPEL’ S
House Furnishings Co.

FOR A SUCCESSFUL SALE
.

!

LET —r — —

|

B. G. STEINMETZ, Auctioneer

If ' ■r
i .

BERT STEPHENSON

Shop o f Springfield

Located at 424 Hubert Street, is con
tributing much to the agricultural life
Who maintain their Stables at the
8
o f our community. A t the outset,
Fairgrounds, are dealers in dairy,
those in charge realized that a satis
f
■— — EXCLUSIVE--------|
Specializing In
cows, work' and saddle horses, and
fied customer is the best influence for
. .
,
, .
. , . i pomes. They specialize m handling
f
’ EYE EXAMINATIONS OF CHILDREN
more business and they determined t o 5 „
,,
. ,7
Located at 400 South Lowry Ave
. .., ,
...
, ,...
.
. ' bulls and boars o f the very best stock,
build for their establishment a good i ,
. ,
.
.
. . • nue, needs no introduction fo r they
|
Neuropathic Treatments for Crossed
.
,
, not only fo r sale, but to put out to
I
COSTUME JEWELRY
reputation. That they have succeed.
___ have served this community efficiently
.
service on farms throughout this corn
Eyes and Re-adaptation
| ed .e v id e n ce d by the wide patronage
Their servico is an important for many years. The Public has put
Dial
5393
| 122 £L High St.
commercial and agri_ its stamp o f approval on their modem
116 S. Fountain Ave.
-58 Arcade
/ .
Dial 8831 | which they receive. Many Poultry1^ . |n ^
raisers
have
come
to
depend
upon
the..
.
.
.
.
*
...
.
..
transfer service. Moving b y truck is
.........................................................................
....... ................ ................ win..... ........ iiinuuiiinnii
iiyii
tr
, ,
1 ., . *
.
cultural life o f this part o f the state,
offer eas credit
the safest most convenient, and most
"imiiittttiiiiiiiiimiimiittmuitiiMtiittiimMMiiiMiMimmMtiimimitiiitimtiMimiiiiaiiMtiitiiiiiiiiiHRiiiiMiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiniiiiiri Home City Hatchery, fo r their service IT
i ii im im iM M H ii i
.. ................................................................................ muni..... .......................... .
economical way to move today.
has
proven
to
be
gilt-edge
both
as
t
o
:
From
almost
tbe
beginning
o£
or.
S
,
Wagner’s maintain large modem
stock and prompt deliveries.
|
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ganized society, the Sales House has
trucks
which are kept in first class
They maintain a modern plant |been a ccnter of activity that has aidequipped with the best o f incubators, •ed j„ the progress o f the community, conditoin so they'are always prepared
drinking fountains, etc. Only the most! Stephensons provide a dependable to answer all calls promptly. They
modern methods o f sanitation are em market for the stock raisers o f this only employ men in whom they have
I
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHERS
confidence to deliver the goods safely,
ployed and the greatest precautions section and their activities cover
1
CUSTOM MADE MATTRESSES
\ are taken to keep the chicks healthy. wide territory. They cater to a pat- either locally or long distance.
f
UPHOLSTERNG
Wagner’s have one o f the best
They are custom hatchers and they i ronage who depend upon their re|iDial 9754
1 124 E. High St.
equipped rug cleaning plants in this
1 also sell the best pf blood tested stock' able service in furnishing good stock
section o f the state, which is under
Dial
2-1311
or
5374
l
' ° * baby and. started chicks, featuring at prices that are right. They invite
................................. ...................................... ................ ............................ .....................
|
162fi S- LlIHCStonC
the direction o f competent operators.
:
11 Barred Rocks. They fill all orders all farmers and stock men to visit
Oriental
rugs are like diamonds— thhy
MiitiiiiiiiimniiiiiiiiitimiiMiMiiiiMiMiiimiiiHMriiiiiiitiiiMinHiitiMiitiiHiiiiimitiifMiMiiiiiiiiiiifitmuMiiMiitiiiiMHHiMiiiinTf promptly. Write or phone 5093,
their stflbles when in Springfield,
g M H l i m n i i i H U m i .......... ............................................................................................................................................ ................................
should be entrusted only to a reliable
firm.
W agner’s established their
reputation upon their dependable serv
ice.
Their slogan is, “ Our work
I
A PROFESSION THAT OFFERS STEADY
speaks fo r itself.”
!
EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES
IN
|
EMPLOYMENT AND GOOD PAY.
CUSTOM MADE

s

--■M
i

j

Good Housekeeping

K U EN ZU SHADE &

•

-------CONDUCT IT

I

LEARN BEAUTY CULTURE

Kuenzli Shade & Venetian Blind Co.

|

Information Upon Request

f

FREDERICK’S BEAUTY ACADEMY

|

6 E. High St.

j

Dial 2-1951

u

o f SPRINGFIELD
Electrical Appliances
THE HOUSE OF WESTINGHOUSE

L

8281
■

m

................................................................................................................................................................................................................
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j

THELMA GRISSOM’S

s

|

Health and Beauty Baths

s

I

Colonic Irrigations

|

“ Health Insurance That Insures Health

D ia l 7933

v'

Dial 8211

W e Will Service You While You Wait
NEW IDEA SHOE REPAIRING CO.

Truck Bodies

|

s i

Dial 7341
\
i.iiHiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiiimiiiiiiiiiitiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimHiniimii
110 N. Jackson

O. A. ARMSTRONG

FARMERS ATTENTION

.$1.45
.$2.50

Cracked Corn, Wheat . ....... .
Large Bales Peat ..........
215 Mt. Vernon Ave.

N i l 8091

TRUSSES
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Watche»—^Clocks—Jewelry

/

REPAIRING— WE MAKE WATCHES KEEP TIME

-------LOANS--------

j

On Watches, Diamonds, Shot Guns, Musical
Instruments, Machinist’s Tools, Made In One
Minute-—No Delay.
WE BUY OLD GOLD

Agents fojf Elgin and Hamilton Watches
Dial 2-2551

LtmtmmBiiminiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiliimmiiinHiiimiiiiiiiliiHiiMiiirtminmiiniiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiimimmiii...... mi?

.............................................................. .................................. .

Abdominal Supports

|
I

Elastic Stockings

BERT STEPHENSON & SON

231 E. Alain Si.

Prescriptions

Dairy and Beef Bulls and Boars For Sale or Service— Credit Available
,

Dial 2-0345

iiMMiiiiitiitiiiniiiHiiiiiiiiniimiiitiiiminiiiiMiiiftmiiiiiiiiiiiiiNiiiiiiiiMMiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiMiimmiiMiiitiimiiiiiMiiimiiiiiiihii

.WHOLESOME FOOD

and Ctiitches

Dairy Cows—W ork Horses—-Ponies

RICH’S LOAN OFFICE

THE CRYSTAL RESTAURANT

Complete Assortment o f Canes

— DEALERS IN—

. Ample Parking Space

536 S. Western Ave.

Fairgrounds

Pail 897-1

i

FINE DRINKS
X

AT POPULAR PRICES
Dial 20592

Bookwalter Bldg.
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BABY and STARTED CHICKS

i s

CUSTOM HATCHING

1i

:

A. T. DINGELDEIN
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s

Dial 5093

424 Hubert St,

ASK FOR

H O L

0U M

B R EA D

When You Want The 'Best
“There’s A Difference In Bread"
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519 W. Main St,

’

Dial 2-4951

s

*

J

j

Springfield’s Leading Carpet

Cleaners

1

"Our Work Speak, fur IIm K "

[

MOVING — STORAGE '

f
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Tile and Marble Contractor
Distinctive Bathroom Accessories

W A G N E R ’ S SE R V IC E , INC.
400 S. Lhwry Ave,

JOSEPH P. CAMPBELL

Dial 3701

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED
408 N. Belt Ave.

Dial 2-1370
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LEGAL NOTICE

AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS
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63 W. Mslti Street

HEATING — ROOFING — SHEET METAL

HOME CITY-H ATCHERY

SCH M ID T’ S
DRUG STORE

Contractor

BARRED ROCKS’

CON
HJI

sswin

FARMER’S FEED & GRAIN SUPPLY

JEWELER

22 W . Main St.

. Gordon R. Boehme ’

CORCORAN ENGINEERING
& BODY WORKS

SPRINGFIELD ARMATURE WORKS

S

-

1584 Lagonda Ave.

ELECTRIC MOTORS
Rewinding — Repairing

Phone 4033

192 Bookwalter Bldg.

VICTOR AUTO SALES
Robert C. Copes

Located at 408 North .Rell Avenue,
is a well known contractor, featuring
iiKiiiKiKmRiiiiiiiKiiiitiiiiKffimifiiKiJiiifMiiimmiMiiiiiitiiiMMmffKiMiiiiifiiiMiiinffiiiiiiiiiiimmiijiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiniiiiii
distinctive service in tiles nnd marble
sin Mintii .........................
for interior work, with a wide variety
ijimiiiiMitiiimiiMMimtiiimiiMmiMMiiiMHMimiiiMminHimiiHHiiiiiimiiiiiiiMMimiiiiiiiiMtiiiiiiiiiiitMiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiaitmi
o f designs. He is showing an at
...................................................................... .....................................................
tractive line o f bathroom accessories.
“ For Shoe Repairing Needs, New Idea Leads"
|
Tile presents one o f the surest and
oldest kno.wn means o f expressing
individual taste in interior decoration.
Sis
With
colored tile on walls and floors,
=
•
|
QUALITY HAT SERVICE— 50c
Custom Builders Of
your home can be made to reflect your
ii
good taste and decorative ideas as
|
easily
and artistically as can be done
— — We Design To Suit You — —
26 W. Main St., next to Fairbanks Theatre
,,
'
| with your draperies and furnishings.
I
REPAIRING A SPECIALTY
I
Many tbday are taking advantage
iiiiiiMitiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiHiMiiiiiiiMiiMiiiiiMMiiiniiiiimmiiiiiuiimnitiiiiiiioiiimihilMiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiitiiiiiiiii
Rear 412 East Columbia
o f a Federal Loan to build a new home
or remodel. I f you are thinking o f
Dial 4082
423 Central Alley
liniiiiiiiiiiiMmiimiiimiiiitiiimiiiiiMiimiiimiimiiiitMiiiiiimiimiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiuiiuiiiiitiniiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiMiitiMHMimiiiMif
building, let Mr. Campbell figure on
| fiimliilillliliimiiiilHitiiiniiiminiiiiiiliiitiiMiiliiiliMiiiifiiiliiiiiillllliiiNHillliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiililiiliiitiiliiiiiHlilllli; your tile work. He will be glad to
J
SEE US FOR NEW & USED
submit estimates.
W hy not modernize your old bath
room, fireplace, and kitchen that you
have been thinking about so long?
$2.40
Attractive surroundings always make
Yeast Starter With Y -0 ......
$2.00
fo r a pleasanter home life.
Growing Mash .................... .
i 1

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP

I

Joseph P. Campbell

We Buy Good Used Cars and Trucks

Cleaning and Reversing Window Shadea 15c— 30c
FREE ESTIMATES

|

31% S. Fountain

14 W . High S t

-------USED C A R S------- -

SHADES—-VENETIAN BLINDS-^DRAPERIES
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Mary E, Endsley, whose place of
residence is unknown, * ill take notice
that on the 6th day of May, 1999,
Bess E, Endsley filed his certain ac
tion against her for divorce oil the
grounds of wilful absence for three
years in Case No. 21962, before the
Common Pleas Court of Greene
County, Ohio. - That said muse Will
cowie on for hearing on or after tite
17th day of Juhe, 1939, and sho tattst
answer before that date Or Judgment
hmy be rendered against her.

Marcus shoup,
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